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irden Clubbers Hold Bar-B-Q In El Retire Park, 30 Attend
! By VIOLA KMKJ ,11 In on l ho meeting

FR S-M28 Margp Moss. Margaret Korey. 
| family nlifht pol lurk sup. Dawn Wllholm. minor Ore* 
old Friday evening. May | wood, and Coor-lla Kollrck. froi 
the Seaside Community Columbus. Ohio, 

ellcal and Reformed All enjoyed a talk by Mr 
|h. 230th and Ocean Avo.. ; Fiances Young, district dire 

bile a sue.e.o.is. It was well lor of 2 A. on "How to Arranj 
and attended, and of n Flower Show" She gave ev 

the eala were delicious, ryone many interesting a n 
am. planned by Dorothy helpful suggestions for II- 

ell and Betty Pauling. t|. forthcoming flower show, to bf 
*n Evening in M a g I o." i hold nt Seaside School Auditor 
aglctBr. Jim Unsworth, of! i"m. June 8 and B. More .bout 

Kngeles. was enjoyed by' u'»' nfs ' w«lr.

iimittee Is lo bo com " corsage by Dolly Mategorin 
for their pail In mak our Sunshine Chalrlady. weleom- 
an evening to he long - in <t Allrrn as a new member of

fn«n won lh» girls priw Ie» nlreHd with »nf«mlnt.
cT»am snil p»U* was enjoyed by - bll» traffic.
 ". i ...

iitomn MAY 14, If It TORRANCI HIRAID

 dorfireenthumbi
peld x barbeque liinchu. 
Jsy. May 15. at El Roll 
[included in the delicioi

the grr

Over SO member, of thr Adulf
, Club from the Adult Center of
Ton chartered

nburge hoi
lalad. potato chips, 

les, relishes, cupcakes, 
and punch. Committee 

irganizins this fenst 
less Sellmeyer, Rvvie Hor 

porothy Soils, and Pat

inthumbers attending the 
e included, Evvlp Hor 
renco Barrow. Dolly Ma 
and two children. Doio 
is and one child. Betty 

frald and throe children. 
c Fitzgerald. Viola King.

nd tv ngste

lild

Knight and t 
Ida Hnndley an.l twt 

Martha Kolleck a n. 
id Bess Sellmey

last
Satuiday and spent a delightful 
lime at Maiinoiand. A delicious 
lunch at the restaurant was en- 
Joyed by all. Mr and Mrs John

I Klug, May Rampley, and Betty 
Harrison all took the coast boat 
trip, which proved to ht> very

I interesting. When It came time 
to leave, one member w»s 10 in 
terested in the exhibits that we 
had to look for him. He waj al 
most left behind.

In thr >tork department, Mr.
and Mis. Herb I.ieherman. S428 
Palos Verdes Blvd.. announce 
the birth of a son. Biuce Law 
ronee. April 2*. weighing in at 
7 Ibs.. 11 ozs., at Daniel Free-

come to join his brother and sis 
ter, Danny and JeanetU. The 
proud grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank D'AngelO. of Los

Llebermsn. also of Los Angtles.

Irene C'lalre Tlwrnoson. of Un
da Dr.. had an impromptu 
birthday party. Saturday. May
IB. It was Irene's aixth en the

present on Saturday for Ihr relr 
bratlon. Prosenl were Gregory 
Frankle. and Mary Ann D'Ange 
lo of Santa Ana. and Dsnn\

elude the
ling i

I rewle
 r-taln gi.

i have called me

holder 
the yo ngst

of balloons and plnwheels weir 
given each child. Several games 
were played. Including pinning 
the tall on the donkey, in which 
Frankle D'Angrlo carried off the 
boys prlw, and Jeanette Lleber

of IJnda Dr. sit 
i back fences and

ght. Fiin'ft.fuB, bu 
vakened by th

I people ha 
ray flogs » 

1 aleps to

Street light* for FsKx Verde* I 'reeled In the parkway, lawue 
Hlv.l ne still being uorked on |>eople seem le prefer th*  rna 
It may he possible to have them mental pol** if possible.

ling hack lo si 
Another gripe concerns t h 

iwn sprinklers which wal 
nly the grass, bill also th 

forcing children
way to school to shar th

STATI LAW

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

£ai with
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 CobrilU AT*.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

Mis for the barbeque wer 
WiJholm and one youn 

iolla Rahn. om Onna 
, Ailecn Shepard and thi-e 
?n. Marjorie Shopard. a v 
from St. Catherines. Can 
m-garet Korey. and Mr 

ollock Sr., visiting fro 
nbus. Ohio. All attendin 

onderful time and wis 
ank the committee fo 
Our president. Valci-ie E 
was unable to attend, du 

illness of one of h e

j monthly meeting of the
[en Club was held Thursday 
ng. May 17. with 16 mem- 
on hand. Guests invited to

IA PALOMA 
RESTAURANT

American Food Also Served 
Banquet Ream Available 
for Ptrtiei and Meeting! 
Open 11 to 9:30 Daily

TE 2-9077 TE 2-6772
112 $o. Pacific Ave.

SAN PEORO

WHAT'S 
DOING

|K. S.Pyle, your in Torrance

I. Centlen. Pacific telephone Vice President (rifhl). mikes final piymiiit ef 1945 51 
les to H. L. Byrem, Los Angles County Ten Collector

[What makes a company a good citizen?
B, at tlje Telephone Company, often ask ourselves wh»t make* 
good citizen because both as men and women and M « Com- 

we want to be the beat citizens we can. A good cititen pays 
es, of course. And, naturally the Telephone Company doea 

his, paying property taxes of $13,393,800 last year in this county 
lone. Aa you know, this money cornea from the telephone bills 
ou pay. And the tax dollars we pay are dollars that contribute 

i substantial amount to good government in the community. 
But we believe it's not enough just to be a taxpayer. So we try 
to do our part in the community in other ways. We think it is 
Important to take part in the activities of the Community Chest, 
the Red Cross, the Boy and Girl Scouta and other community 
affairs, fact la, we believe the ways of being a good eitiien are) 
unlimited and we're anxious to do our part.

Wish them well-by long distance
A wedding is one of the moet 
important events in t heir livea. 
And a long distance call, wish- 
Ing them well as they atep out 
together, will make them feel 
extra good. For occasions like 
thU or when you just want to 
take a few minutes lo say hello 
to someone special, long dis 
tance f* the Warm and close 
way. Why not look in your di 
rectory and see how very little 
It coat* to call someone very 
dear to you.

(

How to go shopping In your armeNtlr 

It'» easy when you use the Yel 
low Page*. No matter what you 
want, be it a new furnace or 
just a can of paint, you'll find 
who selli It and you'll °"d th«m 
fast by fopking. in the Yellow 
Pages, The, classified part «f 
your telephone book camM in 
handy, too, when you'd. Ilk* to 
shop around a little, get price* 
without leaving your bouse. 
Yellow Pages are a good guJd* 
to good shopping Use them 
ofUo. Pacific Telephone.

Frantic Ford?
Jumpy? Rough? Erratic?

a shot of that soothing Mobilgas B!

Frisky Ford 1
Peppy! Alert! Smooth!

Mobilgas R do6A it! This entirely new grade of gasoline

that sells at the price of regular gives 7 out of 10 pre-1955

Fords smooth, knock-free power long mileage.

Why? Formula MC4 added to higher octane

Mobilgas R helpn keep your engine clean and peppy.

Mobilgas

* (Mat f *«s far 
I eut«/ ID ff,.U
Caevye, Plyme.tas, 
NUeke, Itv4e»4ktti. 
Dotty* aael HutUea*.
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